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VOL. XX\'1 \\'ORCESTI-:R. ~I \SS. flm. :.!11, 193.i NO 16 
TECH LEADS l\10ST OF RETURN GA~tE 
BUT LOSES TO CLARK, 29-27 
·r=== ====;t 1PROF.l\10RGAN TO DIRECT UAT HOME 
CALENDAR 
Engineers, With All the Odds, .Lose After Four Strai~ht Wins---
Jenkins Promoted to First Squad 
TUES.. FEB. 26-
9 :50 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Rev. M. L. Cornell. 
4 :16 P . M.-I ntr&mural Bowl· 
in~r, S. A. E . VI . Frlan 
DAY" ACTIVITIES ON APRIL 27 
BASKET BY VINCEQUERRA WINS 
GAME IN LAST MINUTE 
PROF. BLISS OF 
BROWN SPEAKS ON 
BOATS AT A.S.M.E. 
8 :00 P. M.-Mmical Clubs Con-
cert and Dance, J'ran.kll.n, 
Mass. (B leb School) 
WED., I'J:B. 27-
FOUR TECH l\fEN 
ATTEND S.C.A. 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service . 
R ev. M. L. Cornell CONFERENCE . \ her wmning four games s tr.tight, Tech went down to a last minute de· 
(eat at the hands or its traditional 
rivals, Clark, last Saturday night, los. 
ing by a s ingle basket, 29-27. The Tech 
team built u p a slight lead in the be· 
New Officers Are: Pres. Moeller, 
V.'Pres. Krippendorf, 
4 :111 P . M.-Intramural Bowl-
in(, P. G. D. VI. s. o. P. 
4 :50 P . M.- Band Rehearsal 
10 :00-10 :SO P. M.-Boynton· 
lana on WORC. 
I I th Annual Conference of S. 
Prepnration~ are being made in an· 
ti<'ipat ion oC a most succe!:!!Cul Tech 
"At llome Oar" on April '¥1. The 
~u!)er,•illnr\' committee again is headed 
hy Profe't!lor Theodore II . Morgan, 
hend or the E. E. Department. who will 
he supported by Profes.c;or Francia W. 
Rors. Professor Jerome \V. Howe, Dr. 
Walter L. J ennings. Dr. A. Wilhur Duff. 
Dr. George 11 HavoC$, Pro£. Zelo tes W. 
roomh!!, Or. Leland 1... Atwood, Dr. 
Ravmoml J{ Morley, Pro(esl'Or Percy 
R. Carpenter. P roCC-<sOr Herbert P. 
Ta ylor. Professor Charle$ J . Adams, 
Professor Howard P. Fairfield, Mr. Paul 
R. Swan and Mr. Burton L . Cray. 
ginning of the first half and held it 
Sec. Starrett THURS., J'J:B. :18-
righ~ up un til t he last m inute of ~he The regular meeting of t he A S. 
game, when Clark came through in a M. E. was held at seven-thirty T ues· 
final dash to t ie the score and then day evening a t Sanford Riley Hall 
JUmp into t he lead with a clean shot Election or office rs was held for t he 
second semester and a fine di!!CUuion by Captain \'incequerra from mid 
9 :60 A. M.- Obapel Service. 
Rev. Wm. Oaborn. 
' :16 P. M.-Inkamural Bowl-
ine, L. X. A. va. P . S. lt. 
4 :30 P. M.-Glee Olub Rehear· 
aal. 
on "Boats" was given by Prore~sor 
tloor. The Tech delegatiun journeyed Zenao; R. Bliss of Brown University. I'Rl., MARCH 1..-9 :60 A. M.- Ohapel Service. 
to the South Ll igh gym confiden t of The meeting was well attende1! h y 
seeing the team win its second game memhers and others who were int~r­
from Clark this season, only to 1.>e dis· estd in boats. 
Rev. Wm. Oaborn. 
4 :00 P. M.-Nnra J:lectioDJ. 
4 :16 P. M.-Intramural Bowl-
inr. T. u. o. va. A. T. o. 
8 :00 P. M.- Mualoal Oluba Con-
cert and Dance, Bolden, 
Mass. (Jiirh School). 
appointed in a hai r-raising tinish. 
As usual a close game was expected, 
buL Tech seemed to have liltle trouble 
in (orgmg nhend or her keen nvals and 
holdang n small lead through the first 
half Clark whipped in a quick basket 
durang the firs t minute or pla y, but 
l'iorm Swenson followed t his wi th two 
goals Cor Tech. The engineers seemed 
t.o he clicking n acely and doing some 
clever pn~s work. Munson, a fresh· 
man. having won n regular position at 
furwnrd, wn~ the outs tanding player 
fur Trrh during this half, playing a 
ra~t gnmc nnd leading the tenm in 
~<·nring The hal£ ended with Tech 
hoa ting an 1 13 lead over it.-. oppo-
nents 
The seconcl half started off rather 
~lnwlr with neither team being ahle to 
fiu•l itq ~tricle. Clark's t~nmwork 
!«'l mctl to slightly surpass thnt of 
Tt·•·h. hu t hnth teams were plnying a 
i.>O"(l game and no scoring wM flone 
until the ~··cond half was well in 
progress. 
Wi th nnh· several minutes left to 
plnv nnd Tech s till si:ot points in the 
lt•ad. ·~ looked ao; though the engi· 
nccrs could c-hnlk up another hard 
earner! virtnrr to their credit . llow· 
uvcr the Clark team !!'uddenly made a 
ln'l dt ptrate ~purl and pof!pcd in 
thrN• ha~kets an as many minute!!. 
lving tlw •wore The crowd was in nn 
upr~>or with on! ~· two minute~ left to 
pia}' llnth tenms fought mnflly to 
rlrnp in a fina l shot that would win 
the gnme. Clark managed to keep po• 
,,.,,inn of the bnll and \'int'cquerra 
lonpt'rl one from the center or the floor 
"' irh rut the chords to win the game 
fnr rlark, 29-27, a hard game for the 
lighting Ttch team to lose. 
Trnkin~. a Cre~hman promoter! to the 
Trrh var~itv from the second~. went 
in nt the gttnrd position the latter port 
nf the game and did a fine job in dr· 
fPn~ work. Tt looks as though he will 
make a ~trnng bid Cor ~: tarting position 
in the future. 
The Tech seconds ngain came 
through to down their rivals, ~dly out· 
cln!1$ing the Clark seconds and winning, 
tr .. t7. 
The officers elect ed for the ~erond 
~cmcsler nrc as follows Pre~id cnt Ray· 
mond Moeller : vice-president, Ern~t 
Krippendorf: secretary. Raymond 
Starrett. 
F ollowing the election of officers. 
ProCessor rm~. who is an in~tntclor 
in Machine Design and ll ydrnulics at 
Brown University, a nd who was a}j;Q 
nnvigntor on the "Rainbow." this onst 
~enson, gave his discussion . lie out· 
lined the latest de\•clopments in the 
conBtruction of snil·bonts and told 
nhnut the main features or the "Rain· 
hnw" rle nlso briefly clescrilx·d some of 
the rnres with the " Endeavor", the gng-
li~h thallenger 





Seniors Are Urged To Join A. I. 
E. E.'Before·March I When 
Price Jumps 
SAT., MAROB 3-
7 :lli P . 11.-Bukatball came. 
Tech l econda v1. Trade School. 
8 :15 P . 11.-Tteb VanUy vs. 
N ortbeutern U . 
MON., MAROB 4--
9 :60 A. M.-ohapel Serrice. 
Pres. Ralph Earle. 
' :00 P. M.- Tech Oouncll Meet-
in(, Room 2-1:. J: . Bldl. 
4 :15 P . M.- Intramural Bowl. 
ln~r, T. X. v1. J'rlan. 
COURT TO PLAY 
LEADING ROLE 
IN MASQUE PLAY 
Rehearsals For "The Hottentot" 
to Begin; Cast of Eleven 
Is Selected 
The tending rnle in "The Hottentot ." 
thi'l Vt'or' prOI!urtinn or the Ma.~ue 
A••ociation. i~ to he lnken hy Richarrl 
The next meeting or the W P T w rourt. '3$1, ncror•ling to ~nmson I... 
sturlent branc-h of the A. T E E . will P rire, general mann~cr of t he A•'locin· 
tn kc- plare nt ";' 30 in the evening nt tion in a rerrnt nnnnunrement nr the 
~nnfnrrl Rilev Hall , Tut"!l:dsy, Mnrch ra•t. ne i11 to plnv the port of Sam 
lith, when l\lr. T 'F Pe tcr1111n, rt'~en rrh Harrington. 
engineer on cahle~ from the Amt'ri r an The r"mctindcr or thr rn~t i~ M rot· 
Steel and Wire C'ompnnv, will de liver lows: Ceor~te W. TJun tl«.1y, ':l6. will play 
nn illu~trntcd lec-ture on the \VOO<'l Swift: Warren II n avis, '38, Ollie 
Pe<"k Dam anti other experient'es. The 0uil£ord: Tame~ Jl' . Monrc. ':17, RegRie 
hrnnch i-. quite fortunate in securing Tnwn~enrl: John I o·nunnell . ':16. P~r· 
Mr Petf'r•on as lerturer t\'1 he ;,. ahout kin": Eric W Sot-lerherg,' 3.'l. Alec 
to ltave on a tour of the we•tf'm port f'air(nJC: Rnhf'rt n. A hhf' , '3!J. \{ac-Kes. 
or the country. 1 ~on: anrl F . Krnwooci J one,, '36, I .. arry 
\t •ome meeting in the near future rrnwford The thrrr frminine parts 
there will }lt' an l'lectinn o( offirer~ £nr nrc tn be tn~.rn lw the Mi'«'' Vivian 
the coming year. Al~o. the first of March Lnveller Helen \far Ar!am, anti Phvllis 
i<~ the dend line Cor Senior!! to join the :.rrrnrthy, who will plav re~pccti\'ely 
,\ T B. E ns student~ This i~ vour the pnrt~ of Pegj!V Pa!rfnx, Mny Guil· 
la~t opportunity to get in on the Corel. nnd C'nrnl Chndwirk. 
~rrnunrl floor, for the initiation fees nre With the C'R' l ~lectf'<l, work on the 
c:onn~i•lcrahlv higher after the firqt or play will hcgin nt once anrl the 
the coming month, when the student cnnche'l predict nn even better show 
status oC Seniors vanishe' in the eye~ this year than the two succe~se." of the 
nC the organization. past two ~ea•ons. 
C. A. Groups Held at 
Northfield 
Pour ~lurlent~. representing the 
W . P T. Student Christ ian Association. 
re<-ently attended the eleventh annual 
conferen ce 11pon~ored hy T he S tudent 
C"hrimian Movement o( ' ew England 
hell\ at the Northfield Hotel , East 
~ortbfield . Mass. 
The d elegntu were Harold LeDuc. 
F.dwnrd AhenrlR<'hl'in, W illiam S tanton 
nnd Ern!tt Kr.ippendorf. One hundred 
nncl fi fty delegntes. repre.c;enting most 
of the colleges In New England were 
in nttl'n rlnnce at the discussion groups 
ancl talk!<, whkh s tarted when the con-
ference opconerl on Frirlay, February 16 
and ended on Sunday, February 18 
The them<" of the conference wa~ 
"The C"hrist ian Relig-ion l Lo; Signifi. 
canC'O Pe~ona l. Socinl, and Intellect-
ua l," a nd the purpo~e or the confer· 
cnC'e Wll'l to set forward in our colleges 
a more adequa te undcl"'ltnnding of the 
siftnificnnce of th is kine! of Chris tian-
ity and to create tho means bv which 
the com mon ron"ktion8 of s turlcnts 
mn he brnught to hrnr in some ef-
fective wnv nn the tlignifit'nn t issueR of 
the clny in hoth thrir individual and 
•ocial Mpccts The lt'adcr.~ in c-harge 
o( the conrerence int'ludtd ~evern.l well-
known Chri~tian Movment leaders; 
among them bt>ing Mr Kirhv Pnf[e and 





Falvey Accounts for Tech's Only 
First; Gray Takes Only 
Second 
Two pool reC'IIrfl ~ nn1l Tcrh'q hopr'l 
for n rlunl meet vic tory were llmn~he(l 
last ~oturdny when Rill Ouechner, 
hrillinn t £rct'~ tyl<' nre of Amherst's 
~wimming FC"fuad, led hi~ team to a 
f!a-14 win ovr r the- hnrrl-fighting. hut 
mther ineffective Tt'ch mermen in Ful-
ler Pool 
The Ooynton ll illerc' only first place 
was raptured bv Oic·k Pah•ey who nl 
way~ cc·m• to he ahlc tn rome thrnu~h 
Cnr fi\•e flOinlll in the 200-yard breast· 
wtroke lie met with ~rvere competi 
lion wh<'n Whic'hcr 11howed the way for 
mt'lr<' t han halr thr diRtance. but was 
nv!lrtnl<cn iu tho la•t lap hy Falvey, 
who • trokc!l In n ynrrl nhend in 2 min· 
utc liO On(l l·li Bceonds. 
Rill llurchncr ~tc t a mark oC 2 min· 
(C"ontinucd on Page 2, Col 31 
NEWS ELECTIONS - FRIDAY, MARCH 
fl:ach deportment will arrange dem · 
ons trationA in order that prospective 
engineering s tudents and other vlsiton 
will be able to view the type oC work 
carried on at Tech. 
Toul"'l wnl be carefully arranged t o 
include all a ctivities and will be under 
tho direction oC Mr Paul R Swan A 
la rge staff of student guides will be 
d irecterl by Mr. Swan. 
PlallJI 11 re being made by ProCel!~or 
Tavlor, 8ecretAry of the Alumni A~so­
cin tion. to pro vide transportation for 
nhle and intereated high I!C"hool 11tu· 
dents from considerable dis tances. 
1\usloarls of s tudents are expected 
from Springfield, Pitt.c;fie ld. I [artford, 
New York, Northern New J ersey, nnd 
Ooston, while in many scattered points 
alumni are planning to bring other 
delegations in private cal"'l. Thete 
!lpe<'ially itwi ted guests will be enter· 
tnined overnigh t a t the Tech dormitory 
a nd fraternity hou•es. and they will be 
invited to a special dinner in Sanford 
Rilry llnll Saturday night. 
ALUMNI MEETING TO BE 
HELD IN HARTFORD 
High School Students lnvittd 
( )n Tuc"day, March 5, t here will be 
lwhl at the l lartforcl City Cluh an 
.\lumni Mtcting ttl £n!>ll•r mtcrc' t 111 
Tcth thrmwhout the llartfonl th~tnc-t 
Tu thi~ mctting will be invite•!!, in ad· 
tllt••m ll> the alumni, sornc twcnty.fh•r 
high 11l'il0ul and "private" Frhnol p rin· 
c·i pnl11, who wlll ench hring one of hi~ 
nw' l pr11mi~ing seniors a nd t hu8 toke 
luwk tu their respective school~ a good 
tdcn o£ 'fl•c h life and cnginecriur 
l>re••th•n t P.nrle, Pmfe~'"'r Taylor. and 
:\lr \rrc('n with eight memh<-,.,. of 
t he• Cilre Cluh will rep resent not only 
the aclnun i tra tton and £acuIty but the 
~> turl ent body Mr. Samuel l\{ Stone, 
1 ru tu1 nf the I nstttute nntl pre•illt·nt 
,,f tht• C'tllt Pircarm Co will be the prin· 
n pal ~peake r, nnd c·ngineerin~: nHl\'it·~ 
will he Nhnwn. 
In 11r•lrr to cl'<'nte in terest in Tech 
in tht Jlhitndt•lphia distric t. Proft· !>Or 
Tarlttr wall vin talktt in !IOrne four high 
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A PRESS CLUB 
The f:\ct that there nrc man\' men 111 Tt·c·h mtl'rt•,t ·II in .fuurnali~m thnt 
tin not go out for the TECII \ E\YS is quite e ' ·idcnt hy the number of enh•r 
in11 men who <tale on their n·gi,tration mr(l,; that they ha\'e ll('en a~'lKtall-•1 
v. itb fonner sc:hool paper~ Or rour..e wmr m en feel that thev can not :iJIMC 
the time neC'Cssary in putting out a pnpt:r; fnr, nllhough ~nnw fnil to sec it. it 
does tal..c t ime. H owever, Cor thc~e men wh11 miuht J'O!<~ihly he interested 
in the every cia\' advancemen t 111 juumali~m. a Pre~s \luh hn!l heen su~:g~·st~!l 
Thio; Prcl'S Club would be a dub formed of men intere,tcd in lnurnnli~m whn 
wi!<hcd to learn more nhout t~e art of the profc~<"on Meeting~ would be hc·l•l 
rqrularl>, hll\ ing as ~pt·nl..~rs men in this ticlrl. rcpresenttnK nil angles nl tht 
~cicnce of pulling out n pnper and so forth This club would btl\'e n<~ clin·• t 
connect ion wi th the TECH Ni';Ws allhclugh il could he nn nirl in helping 
to build up t he NEWS in !tCveral wav!<, su•·h as commenting on the make-up 
and the content of the issue. as well a• ('('Jmmtnting on the writings. 
lntennmaled wath these speakers there woultl be several inspection trips to 
printing plant.'!, and new!>paper offices, to hring o ut the poants illustmted hv 
t he various speakers. Of cour1e these would he a \'aluable help to all, hccnu~c 
the engiueer of l!lclay runs into Advertising in m ore wnys than onCJ and the points 
l1rought out by the club would give him hi ~ in;;.igbt to thi~. 
T here i~ a great poS<ihih t v fo r a dub nf thi ~ kind on the llill nnd cnn he 
lormed \'trv quackJy if t he raght support is forth-coming. A fe w notes in the 
~EWS hox will be enough to ~et it off wath a hang. WILl. YOU DE 0'\F 
OF T H OSE TO II ELP PUT lT J\C ROS:>l ? ? 
OFFICE CLOSED 
With the pulling to bed of this i ~rue the Ed itorial staff of the :\E\\'S put~ 
t he pen ~. pencil ~. glue, and the rest of the t'ftuipment nel·"~•nr} to put out an 
~~~ue, a way fo r good. After the business slniT fi nishes is~uing the NEW~. an-
other TECII NEWS Staff will pass int.o history, for NEWS elect ions take plnrc 
during the coming week 
The reuring s taff regretot and rejo ices its change of poSi tion . True, the con· 
ntction~ with the paper will he somewhat, if not completelv scven·d and with 
this we heave a sigh and pass the load of getting out the paper to the new !iUifi 
The presen t stniT re}oi ee~ in the fact that it hns put a great d<?.ll or work ami 
time into the paper. which is evident in comparing the paper of toda>• with 
t hat of a )'ear ago. A new heariing, new head~. the Collegiate Digest, new l'e>l· 
umns !<llch a, the Prachat, Thi'l Colleginte World, Andgc, Twcnt~· \ ears . \ J!u 
With Our Opponents, and numerous o thers have appt:ared for the fir,;t time 
this year. 
The fac t thnt the NEWS, fo r the present year, has been in a prominent plat'e 
on the Hill is evidenced b )' the diiTerent projec ts undertaken during the yt•nr 
The Special "At Home Day" l!lliue was a decided hit. It was a forerunm•r ol 
the new allu tra ted catalog put out by the Alumni Ollkc The :'\ E \\'S toul.. an 
active part in ~r,onwring the X mas Seal C'ampaign o£ the \\'orce~ler Count\' 
Health AO<Sociation More cut~ "'tre u~rl thi" \'ear and not a few skttehe'l, tttrlV-
ing as much Blt possible to l..eepup the stAndard~ of an ideal pnptr, while the las t 
p roject of the NEWS iR just Retling umlt-r wny -The Song Contests. The 
combination of all these e\·cn ts are a source of plen~ure to the old ~tniT ns thcv 
notice that their efforts have not bun in vain. 
TECH NEWS 
The ole! ~tali in retiring. hands down the gavel to the new stafT and wi•ht·' 
thtm nil the support ancl co·operntion that the pre~ent stnlt hot! the good f11r· 
tun~ to share 
~lAY Tilt:: l:\C0.\.11:\G STJ\i''F l lA\E T H E BEST OF l.UCK .\11:0 Cll~· 
'1 1.\ L:E TO DlPROVE. 
ALMA MATER 
In the ta~ t week'~ is<ue of the TEC'll .\'EWS was the nnnount·ement that a 
tontest wru; being sponsored by the NE\\'S in an endeavor to l"l!place the pre,. 
cnt "Alma ~later" with a song more attractive and more s\·mbolic- of thas '''h<Mtl 
uf enganeering. The "Alma Muter" shou ld be something that one b proud ul and 
~omething that would be pleasing to the cur Our "Alma illatcr" boasts nothing 
in its favor outs ide the fnrt that it is our song The geneml tr .. nd of opinion 
on the Campus is that there is no music in the song and that it lacks spmt and 
r!n-thm. In fact, many have voiced the thought that the song almost resemble~ 
a funeral march. Ted 1Ju,ing, se\'eral yean; ago, was barred from a certain 
HhOOI's football broadcaSt!> IJCCQUI'e Of his description O( the team. 1-Jusing per· 
hnps suiTe rcd tl bil bc:cause or his words. but there are many Tech m!!n whu 
nre tempted to u~e his ~me CICpression in speaking of our ''Alma ~later" 
February 26, 19311 
FRESHMEN LOSE 
SWThl MEET TO 
BOYS' CLUB, 34-24 
Evans Takes Two First Places--
Makes Record in 50-yd. Freestyle 
Four fir~t plat"es out ol •evtn events 
proved insutlicien t !or vactory last 
Wednt·~duv night when the Tech 
l•'rcshman swamming c rew bowed in a 
dual meet to the Lincoln Square Bovs' 
Club team by a 3<1.-24 tally nt the hit-
ter's home pool. 
The top honor men Cor t he Boynton 
llillers were Bnb Evan~. who capturecl 
firsts in the 50 and JO().yarcl freestyle 
race~ to hecomc high scorer. incidentally 
t·stablishing a J?reshman re<:<Jrd of 27 
~econdc: fttlt for the shorter distance, 
Fred Wiley, who came through for an 
uncxpectcrl five points in the 200-yard 
freestyle in 2 :50, and P. ~lichael ~lur· 
phy who!IC long am1s pulled him to his 
customar~· tlrsl posi t ion in the lOO.yard 
lorca~tstruke in I minute I I !i seconits. 
\Ve don't want to gain renown as a group of radicals offering only destruc 
t:\'e c:nttc:asms Dut the song is admittedly poor in every respect and a school 
or our type rould very easily offer inspiration for a stirring mnrtial song ~o 
n•·c.-d to d ig Ull a parody un a popular song, that's too trite. but there ore 
innumerable tune8miths lurking around the ll ill. We have mude previous n1>· 
penis fo r t1 new song hut have never met with any mea~ure uf :succe~s. l)er· 
htlp~ the ~timulnlion of the cash awards wall bring to life the <.'reotive artistry 
uf the Campus muJ>idan.... We sineerely hope ~ and will )(1\'e careful consillcra 
unn to all score!' ~<ubmitted. The dusc <t e\·ent of the l'\'t.lllng came 
-===,-.----====---"""'="":'----"""'-=-=-----====--· wht n cnn, ha ttlt.!d English or the 
Buv«' ('lub s tmkc for s tmkc until the 
AMHERST SWAMPS TECH 
CC'onlinueti from Page I , Col <I ) 
utes 21 Iii '<('f'Ondc when he <ped to 
first pln<.'t' noel a re<.'ord in th r 220-varrl 
frce'>tyl!'q, r utting 2 nnd I !j seconrl~ 
from the stnlHinrrl e~tahlishNI hv Dirk 
Ste~le or 11. U. in lfll1 The vi~iting 
rclav team dirl ~omething even more 
impre.~~in• wh!'n the)' walked, or !;wnm 
awa1· with the :!00-yarrl fn e<l\·11" rc.:lav 
lw a full pnol length in 3 minute<; -t!} 
srconds nnt. r lipping nine whole !'e<.'· 
ond11 from the former mnrk mnclr hy 
Ma<<. ~tntr thi" ~:enson . 
The onlv <reond plnre thr Tc<·h men 
were ahle to t."ll..e from th<.' ~ahrina 
tank lll:trs wn11 in the l.'iO \·ard bnck-
~trokc , when llarry C.rav lo~ t to 
George Trees. who swam the ditltnnce 
in 2 minu t('~ flat. 
Thl' <ummnrv · 
''<·dl<.'l' rdn" \\'on Ill' .\ mhrrq !Pat 
Green, ~ trw Whicher, i\'cl~n Rep-
~uldl: 2rl, Worro<;tcr T ech (Joml'!l T.une, 
Dick Falvey, P lummer \Vilc-v l , Time, 
3 minute~. 27 l·l'i !ICCond<. 
!.''20-yard frcNtyle-Won hy Bill 
l'luechncr, Amherst: 2rl, ~lerrcll l\!at-
7inger. Amherst, 3rd, .T Morrison 
~mith , Worcc<ter Tech. Time. 2 min· 
utes, 2<1 1·!'1 scrontls (new pool rcrord I. 
<10-yard frer-11tvle Won lw \Vvnc 
Warner, J\mht•rsl; 3rd. llnrrv Grav 
\Vorc:-ester Tech Time, lfl Hi sccond·s: 
4-10-ynrd free-style-Won h,· Phil 
\ooml,s, Amherst: 2d, Me rrell Motzin-
ger, AmherHl : 3rd, George lllnkeln, 
Wor<"cstcr T rch. Time, 5 minutes, 
.J I l .j !'CCOmls. 
l.'i~yanl hat·l..stroke- Wnn Jw George 
T;ees. .\mher:-t : 2d, llarry Gra1·, 
\\ orre.• ter Tt•eh: 3rd, ]runes Lao~. 
Worces ter Tech. Time. 2 miuu tcs Ont 
20~yard hrenststroke-\Von lw D ick 
~~~-1\·ey, \Vnret•stt>r Tech : 2cl, S teve 
\\ t<.'her, J\mher~t. 3rd, Sandy Par-
tradge, Amher'!t Time, 2 minutes. 
r,o 1-5 set·ond~ 
IO~ynr-1 frct•·slyiP-WM hv l\lott 
Kelly, Amhe-rst; 2<:1, Nelson Rcpsolcl 
Amherst. 3rd, Plumm er Wilev. Won~es: 
tcr T l•ch Time, :;s 2·5 seconrl s 
Lnw-hnnrcl riiving W on lw Gordon 
Lund wull, Amhers t, iO 5 points: 2d, 
nanny l.nwton, Amhers t, 638 points; 
:lrrl, Hank Denrhorn, Worre~tc r T ech, 
621l points 
.JOO.yarcl f ree-stvle relav Won hv 
Amherst (Pat Green, Emery Bnncroft 
Rill Buechner, Matt Kelly I: 2d, Wor: 
reQto r .:ech (Charles McF.Iroy, PJum-
nwr \\ aley, D it'k Ji'ah•ey, llarry Gray). 
TECH TRACKMEN I fin~J lew feet when n fini8hin~t ~pri nt by 
!<:van~ fuu,ht·tl Engli"h 's chnnt:!!s, giving DROP SPIRITED a "'in in I mmule, 3 3-;j scl'Und~. 
He!'icle~ the: firstl', the veurlings st-MEET TO BROWN curt·d unh tw•l other pla~·e5. Houley I did :;cmw ex<·ellcnt diving t•! secure a 
.s··•·.,ml phle't' in thut ~,·,•nt anti Perry 
Frawley, McGrath and Misaveth c:rennon tallied the finnl point in the 
Take Firsts; Loss of lOU-yard had.;strukl.'. 
Hatch Felt l'hc lui' ,,·takest point , the relay 
tcnm. stood uut in !:harp rchd when iu 
Tht Hro •Wil L' niHrsll ,. trnt•kmcn 1111 ""''II t ht·c·nmc the deeidin~ fact()r of thr 
1~hed ''I> tlwir }~nson !:\ainrcln\' 1,1 PH't:l l'r:ank (;rnnt'~o lirsl y~·nr men 
dm•n1ng ihl.' Tct'll t<'alll nftl.'r no nltlf· cunlaial a!:<""' nmnll.r of incliviclual 
<·stiN• tntl'l In· tlw , 1·nr•• m 1!12.1 Th• 'tar~ but the ~quad. on the whole, i< 
Bnain~ ~:<~nwrt·fl ti\'c 11{ till' eight fir • t tuo <:mall tu make up a "inning rela)' 
plnn••, makin,::- a rlt·an swt·tp in hoth ttam Ilow ahoul some mure ~·resh· 
iht• milt· nnrl hi}(h jump I rnL'II cumin)! nul fur the \t'am? 
'I" c·mnplieat~ nlattt:r!l from thl• f1r~t 
g11 llntd1, sp~··.•h 'ophumorc 'llrnint I AfARKMEN LOSE 
In :an~h· !Ill l·ncla\' ancl \\liS unnhiL' Ill n 
mal.·· tile trip. £"'"'', .... en nmn·n~,. TO CONN STATE 
gn•al furm all n•ar, and would hnn • 
hctn guml for nt lenst one fir~t plm ,. 
Tlw lh n•e Tet•h firsts were wc1n 111 
Bill Frnwlcv in th!! l :i ynrd dn>h, lnd 
~lrf~mth in the hnrcll!·• and Bill '" • 
\I'll 111 thl" 'hnt put :\Ji,evl"th !ina ho·cl 
\\ ith a hcn,·e co( :l!l kt t, II ; .,., indll' , 
nlm1"t n ft><at ahend uf his m•:art•st up· 
pmwnt. llarokl Townsley of Tcd1 
goim~tl third pltu·c in thi• evenl w1th n 
thrcow of 36 feet. 
In the dn,h, Hill l 'rn" lev shn\\l·tl hi 
heels to the rest ()( the vack in la-t 
l1me jacl.. ~1<-Grath linished th ird tn 
nrld to hi~ tt) tal. In the hurdle~> T :wl.; 
cn,il\ nutdistnnc·NI the rt•st of the firld 
with hi~ Freshman tt•nmmate lnc•ki• 
Gt•muline t'<Uning in t hird . 
Tn nnnpkte tht' •t·nring fnr Tl•rh 
Frnnl'i' ll arvev j:ninctl tha rrl pltlcc in 
thl.' Jntltl \'llrfl grind, Rill Carew did lik< 
\\i~t· in 1he 000 whalt' C:ilhert J\~hwt•ll 
L. Allen Is High for Tech 
On Fd•ruory 13, n pourlv equippl'd 
Tl·t•h Rille 1\•am lo'l a Ohlh'h to a I"'" 
erful t<·:tm frnan Ctlll lll'Ctinat State, in 
Alumni gym. The score ui the mat~h 
"o-; 12\ll hi 11£11l. the total score beinl( 
the sum of th.- individual ~cores uf t!te 
li\'C highc~t men on each knm For 
1 cch. thc'e h\'C 11cre Lut•aan .\ lien, 
Or.-in Lee Plummer Wilt•>, ,\ngdo llal· 
Ji,, and J1rnnk llarvcy, whose mark' 
w~:rc 200. 2.iS, 233, 22i, and 215, respec· 
tivelv. Stcvu1~, with 2GQ, nnd G Wil<'\' 
and· l.oi~ell, with 261, were the hi)!h 
men for l't~nnet' tit'ut Fr<~m the prone 
po!<itioo, \\'ale\· and ~!allis were high for 
Tl·cb, with !li ou t of 100, and Allen wa< 
ht·~ l from the kn eeling po~ilion with il 
~~·nrc nf o:; ] t was from the oiT hand 
wa' run•wr-up in the :!00 yard dn~h. pm:ition thnt the Te<.'h riflemen showed 
:\t•'>et \\C'I'k thc Tcl·h team will Jour· the greate't weakness. as ,\ lie n and Lee 
~e' tu •\ mherst to l'nCtllmter :\ln,s . werP high for Tech with i!i, wherea( 
Stall an the ~ecoml nn cl last ind .. ur three Connct'tacut men hnrl 5 
mert of t he season With Hatch hnck 
in IIIJI form and the rem ainder o£ the 
lrnm 'htm•in,::- llw snme figh t 1\Q n t 
Rr<own a win for the Boynton teom will 
ht• •·•rthtomin~ The .\mhrrst tenm ha 
nnt rld••a lt·d Tech an four years Ln't 
Srnurdnv the State team made short 
wmk nC the nostun Univerllli t'' oggr.·~o 
tit ln, but a comparisnn of time.o; show~ 
Tc,•h the stronger 
Time, 3 minutes, 19 ~CC'Onds flat !new 
pool recorrll. 
Pinal score· Amher~t 03. Worcester 
Tt•rh I I. 
RADIO CLUB ELECTS 
f! OFFICfRS FOR, SPRING 
Thompson Is New President 
.\t its 1111111thly meeting Tuesdny 
night the Rndio Club unanimou~ly re· 
elected the fnllowing as its officers for 
the new ~:emc,.ter: j . II Thomp~on. 
president . C' C Cutler, vice pre~ident. 
~ l. Konn11n, !lecretary: P S White, 
tr('n~urer. 
Honey Dew Restaurant Tel s-uu 
We specializ e In Stealu and Chops The Fancy Barber Shop 
Rt'J"Ortq ('I{ the variou>~~ committees 
were reMI and action tn ken on their 
recommendation!'; D ues fo r the !'>erne~· 
ter were rai~ed to S i5. 
I'' Main St. DlrMtlr o•er Statioa A "DINE IN A BOOTH, GOOD CUlliNG 
20S Main St. Tel. l-.9•H 1 NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BAJlBERS 
~leml~erl! were asked to chip in for 
n bond in the coming Amntcun:' Con· 
vention and it was agreed that an•· 
profit~ from the venture were to go into 
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FRACHAT 
THETA UPSILON OMEGA 
lJI<' llel.:t .fuhn-.ol, l l , rlul 1 hilt J"h 
as loastma'<tcr whill' ~la)ur lluwc: !!·'" 
''" hi< imprt~·wnc; ot ( :crn1.111 1 ratcrni t' 
Iii<' Di:~o1e Rohhms <':lme UJI (r .. m ~an~.: 
u~ 1\.l tin ~•!I'll 111a~ , .• uul he ren.unh 
astuumlt I tht: .\lumni 
I 
Edt! It' ( ~1.11hlm~: lt•tt l"hur<ol,l\ """II 
nol i< nut had,; a" n 1 \\',, "11ndt r 11 
\ rgu Wt·nt In l'catt•l!a! •' 1;11 ~11111h 
ha• h t·n 111 \\'c .. tbt>ru "lilt<! l'hur,; ln1 
I n<l:" .lilt rnoon 11<111 •• :\lnunt 11,,1, 
""' ···t. 
Frill:'' ni~:ht ~a" .\ n ll,•m••. nnol 
I lnm al u ~uront ' tlnnl'l til the T11\\ n 
TECH NEWS • 
l<hnt· r• st·hnlnr~lnp '" 1:i1·cn IUr '\au I 'II!·.Hl'! t cM ,\l l<'r put~ing ~cnral . til ami stramlctl bo:cnu"l! oi the icy ronds 
l.t·~· ln~:cnuit,.... ovl'r tht llu11r lw timtlh lt"l the tm·k llhut was ht•r ~<tury) so the date just 
tln tla.· o ther hand, tlu11k 11{ the t\\u ut tl lnndtntalh· h .. got tlw nMI..u".. had tu he called otT r\o, there w11,; n<> 
.~.11 -.,<IHi(>US ~~ mur :\lt·1·hanu·s 11 hu I nun \\,Il l,. in""'· who> gnt tht•m ior the w:w to get \>;.u·k tu \\'orrcs tcr Note 
•111rJ..,-.I .til dav l"ri•la \' r•r•l'.trlllll tht buu•t'! cl.m.:c. That's c<~Hh·m~ . th1s, Cut.tncy, hu· ~·hulules w<:re main· 
•t' lllp fur thc1r lht'sl< Truh 11 t.lkt"' .\r1 '1 ripp nut sttisll<CI 111th \\r<<knt• t.llnt•l that ni)lhl althN•~th they were 
.dt l.mcb \tl makt ol \l ••rlcl :,J ... rdll'~ dl,urs. started Ill l ll l ~lat'l11tl •1 littlt ht·hind t ime. Anyway, whnL 
th•• 11111q mo<lt•rn h.nn ,.1 lml·" :-;,uurd.tv. l'crhnns ~.,111~ da,· tu was lw tlotnlt in ~ituthhridge l 
tr •. unlult.:<l t'ar .:ct • \'<>U ht•rt• an huur 
. nd l\\t'll\1 minutes late for .111 'i~:ht 
~tlnd.;, tlw \\I!Ulhtr mu~t 1>< Jlfdll 
, •. ,Jl lt.un huw t..1 ~•t 111 .1 •·hair It .\ncl tlwn thcrt i!t the ~ad case oC the 
wuulrln't Ill• !iO bad if he! could fix them l>un Juan of tht• Tup Dt>ek (Pappy, to 
.• ~.1in l.i'< intimate~) \\ hn has t.he walls o( his 
lo,l!l Pitht·r that 11r tht· ~:irl lnt ncl h.trl I 'n •• •.11 ht• ha• n ~•wnklllg ~usp•· 
unh th ng tu d o 111th ll llnw's ,1h11Ut 111111 wht·rt• thnt \ 'nlc ntint· t•nme from 
11 \\'i lson ~ .\nrl tht•v didn't ~:n to !los· .h i( Ill' rllclu't know nil tht' lime 
ton .tftcr nil 1 linn l'u.'rt'e i~ l..l'cping t'\'eryiK>tly 
llmt~l lt'lll.'l no., II .\1-t gc I •tU<k 11it~1 
Tht lnt•er hal{ o( la-:t week h a • ht:lll th< '·11111 mw t "nrl(\ Ia• I .11 n ha"'k,•t Ill far tht• mo"t vut•t.tndin~; lllfioh••ll .tmt• •·•I "ith h1s QUtl \Rtl<'lll"' (rom 
.. r tht• "''t.•k "'"" ti •ulm1: Tn,·l••r ;tnol th< ~hah"pt·an• t'(ln furiu". tht• thttiunary. 
' " •I• · ht~th '.'irk n IHt l.c at lht• clann I and u th..r <ource!' IIi ~ s tnndard <>nl' 
11111111 hcsmnttl'retl with pictures oC the 
,UI't'l."~~ivc onc-nntl -unly's. ReCore each 
hou~c dom·c h~: takes the afternoon off 
n111l n.•n•ovcs nil hut the photos or the 
'urr<•n t A:une. l.nst week was no ex· 
,.<'1'111111 lie put them all away in bjs 
<ll'~l I ma~:ml.' his C'ha~;rin and s.ta t.o oC 
muHI, whe11 , nt hiM t-areiC$S reque~t. the 
•·urn•nt hlomle hcart· throu opened the 
clrnwl'r l ookin~ot for a huok o f motches 
cmtl round the rogue's gallery. Suffer-
in~ (rum a lapse of mind. Ed, or i• it 
rt•all ,. love? 
11 bu~y one at 3U l n-tllUit.' R<•atl \\\ loall gnmt T 1 ., l•arl 
had I \'Cry WCIJ 3 \tended CUll\ u; oll1 •II 
dam·~ with I11U'-11' , ,,. llun La\ "lit.•'• nr 
th~~tru Mao11 [llumnl were hut !, and 
pruminent amun~ tht•m wa.~ t 'htl \l.t r 
tu1~a, ex-':1.1. Br .. t lt.'f"' ~l•·rrlillu .11 
lhbhartl <enctl ·1 he tlann '"' ul'tll 
THETA CHI I hursday. l'nnq: t h:ll l "'·em~ tu he " Pierce i~ the nnml.'" 
\\'h t·•• ,1 ~~ninr l'ivil .tml I . L . X . A. FRACHAT \'uu\·c• ~ut to watch o ut Chan thnt \'Ou 
. ._, . un 11 ' 1 ~ tlpn•t an:.kc Dtlug ~lerrill dil~ luughin~ 
1lcnhnn1t' l'•>lluh tJrHll' on ,, •il111•'• \ ol,m,·c wa' hdll Ill the hou't l' hur' 
1•lumh1111l l•lh, anvthin~ ,.,111 happ••n "·" <'Ven in~: Mr anti ~lr< Paul ~\\.Ill I FRIARS 
\\'e no" hnn~ a firc;t r:ttl Turl.•·h B;Jt1 l.uul \lr nml :\l r.. :\lnun.-< H \\ h1 t l'no1wv lm·aks m agam ~ ..... m~ thnt 
twu hut it 11 as four 111 tht· mnrn1111: J,. 1111 tlw p notHict k, and all l~t.·r,lust S<UlH 
1 
... uuh, .,f l'1tt hhur~:. wcr~ dlllpt·r"lll''· 
l o~c we were uhlt• to )(t.'l 11111•. ht:tl . ,. m• '111'1" d up un 111, ~"SUI11 J)tiu~l ' 1lucl C:.IUI11<•nd', I ls ~:h lltlllt'r< furn"l~<·rl 
fhl" nexL,clnl' "'·'' <'Cl111'111':o 111111 \11111 uhnut t ht• dt'NII:II t•f nn o rchnar\' rntlln tlw hnrm111tl' Ahm•t l\\t' l l l l'·til'l' 
n banquet in the t·itl' :\ln111 mlolcttllll,tl tor nniun .\ nrl to think thut Tech '" t'o>uplo·, .l lt.sl<l<·c l 
tht hunuralslr lad hnd a dtlle Sntdel' 
nite Tinw po!>Sed , tl~ t1mc will, a11tl 
l"uunt ,. ~at and twicldlrd hi!! thumhs, n• 
" " '" Ill' <'an. Then came thl." ine1·i tnhl•• 
a lumni t•am~ tu the mccllnJ.: an ti lo.u• noted Cur and "idl" a" the l n~titutl' \'1... I h ·ntt huw to roll \'our O\\ n phont• •·nl! She wns in Suuthhrich~·· 
WHEN YOU WANT TO 
HOW • • • 
PHI SlOMA KAPPA· • 
A rn tht>r lwc tk Wt'l!k has come to 
duw ftlr tht. hruthers, the t.imc being 
('on linuecl o n Page 4, Col. 1) 
Others may disappoint. J never do. I'm always mild, always 
fine to taste- because 1' m made of fragrant, expensive center 
leaves, only. Turn your hack on top leaves. J do. They're raw, 
bitter, stinging. Turn your hu<"k on bottom leaves because these 
coarse, sand y, grimy bottom leaves don't belong in your smoke. 
Before I consider it worthy, every leaf must be a center leaf, 
mild, fine-tasting, fragrant. That's why I'm your best friend. 
LUCKIE$ USE ONLY LEAVES .•• CENTER LEAVES GIVE ~ THE MILDEST SMOKE 
TECH NEWS 
PRAOHAT uut tlw tnir ,uphomurc on the ~~. " r fur t hi no11 hoes .mri li •l I •st Ill LIBRARY NOTES 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 51 d~···:. i~ till rldut,ring u~ with hi~ -<uht1•• the tonn 
devoted to the inititHion of t·l"ht of pun< 11hit•h were e"p.ected to run uut -;nnn \ \' ~Ia . " Huilrling ,\n Engineering Career," by 
.. r I I !'-t~;n- ' • •. . oun..: . II I lemcrll c. \\'tlliams ( l>can, C.lllc••o.: of 
tbe new p!ed"'es. 'fo wind UJ> the l•rn· lung n~:••· In act _ to' lustr:t lc Jtl•l Hl'·' L' tlt('l', .1'. t'' Th·oll h I I I " 0 f b r •• "' • 0~ lll:l(C lillOIIItr En", Jll\\'il ~tlllc U.t, II \'Ul':ttional 
t-eedings the lnittJ.tlon Banqu~t was lclcn•c SC•tne o 1S ~tatcmcnts arc 1\t ., 
held at. the DnncroCt Hold on Suntlnl' rnt~ht cumpare them ~ 1th ~>tnt •I t •H· :•ddittt II, t' i tim ut the wrrn of ·' gurdc 111 cn~inccriug lUUr•cl, and "Elcc· 
February 26, 1Na 
the stn t us quo. " \'our ~n and Mine, • 
by J. T. :\1cGovem, •s n gl11de to a stu. 
rfcn t 'O!;Il!:!.'d in finrltng the <:ollt&e 
I t Ultcrl ior him. 
MARSII.\LL FAII.NSWORTH 
Cor. 1--J.ghland :tnd Could"'' Sta. 
l'honr l · h74 
at 1:30. About lifty mtrnhers wen, lrutle ~win':; rcpresent:ltion~ lie 111.1· thtrtl·niu tJiece t•>ild loti, tu h1N qUit< trou 'lultt:s in lnrlu tn," lt1 K<·ith 11~11 
present at the bancJuet, 11 large nurnbtor mat« he doesn l ratch unto .m u h•• rapitlly hlling hope che<t. Hou .es and ncy ("\ ~soc. Ed., Elt·t·troni<·~J. an• lw" 
oi alumni returning to attend Pal'ult~· own Joke:;. l••ts f, r -a at the last I• th 1111 th" bonks "hich have ju~t been a·hJul to 
theE E. Lthmry. FARNSWORTH'S 
members present were Dr A Wilmer ALPHA TAU OMEGA mam ai•le . T 
D ff d •t 0 0 · •t 0 R Traut chold ~tandurd (;<'ar exaco Service Station u an "r. on owmng "r on \\'. 1tt·h thc'>t' -mall. ''!tnt 111<11 Rear! A. HAmilton, president of the natillttnl Operator Rarros, fonnerly :>. o ;;, ha' Book, has lx:cn llC'fluired tor Lht• 'I Certilied H i&h Preuur-. Lubrica • 
finally rome into his tJwn An On·h1cl \\'r•rt·~.,Lr!r', 'Udal pa"t· and 1~~: cun· 1 rar• 1 th" clrft iYt.n" dep•trtttertt ' f ' T ' d A tiOa chapter, was the principal speaker, " 1 , 11 ~ u " • 1 • 1:-- •renone •r•s an c~euon. 
with President Charlie Puffer presnhng h l the hand~ome couple frlllllerl 1\lth Phil .\tw ""!'' ,-,~nomen teen <hapteN! cover the ,·arious prin· " MA..It£ THIS YOUR N.ElGHBORHOOI) 
Our mighty sophomore shot·putlcr on Gersh'' in ~htrwm, th~ f11t t . ha~ ltnn \\ t ar<• pl••:t,NI t•: nnn 11unn the .m.Jr·l t'IP'~'' ~~d practices of gea.~ dcqgn, w.!th STATION" 
the track team has seemingly become tripping around lhes<.' da~·· with Tat 1 , 11. "' Dunald :\1 ~tmlh to ;\11•, I~1 1hnn unphn~1s on the commercaal produttllm 
lnc:orpoutcd lf ll quite encouraged by his recent Auet-es.~ l '!uck ~ leadmg cnnrhllnte ~~~ ~~~~~~ Jlct~t>rington. :\Ianr of the hou•t> of toothed gearing anrl apphcatiun tn Embluhrd 1 u 1 
with the shot and hns s tarted out to Green s vncatt'tl honurs. M1tZ1 as a btg ulumn1 and Lhe a c tive chapter attended high-,pccrJ, cllicient tran~miss1on 
conquer Wellesley •ingle handed with ~prl nuw Ju't a word nl "arnuu: tht ~hurc:h wedding and the rcet•p tion The r;<trwral Library hn~ Just pu• Elwood Adams, Inc. 
his bronze. I n fact he's been losing (;cnr,.;t• Y 11t1 are ri<·aling 111 futur<·~ I what·h werc held in !'\ahct.. Don ~mitl1 chased four books, 111 0 ot whit•h deal 
considerable ~;Jeep ever smt·e hi ~ fir!'t and thnL is forbidden in Secrctnry Wul- wn< II!IC nf the outstandin!( m.:n of tht• I with the present economic-political si t· 
date. Better watch out Dick or those lat'e's Farm Act D1tto, rou too, Ju"n < ln.•• nC '32, being editor-in-chief of the ualinn in .\mcri<"a They are "The "ie'' 
iron muscles will soon turn to rubher Casey. !'\EW~. track and foothall mnn, a!"'' Dill'mmn" h~· R<1gcr \\' Babson ami 
under that femme's influence. loe's date with one of the ~loin memher of the ~kull ,\ 11 lh~ lul·k in i"The Challenge to Liberty," by Iter-
I 54-1 56 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H ardware, Toot. a.nd PU.. 
All load things must come to an enri I Street beauties did not materialit.e lie 
1
the world, Don. bert lloover. Both "view with alarm·· 
Lig hting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furnisllings 
) 
The selection, buying and preparation of 
the right kinds of Turkish tobaccos 
for making Chesterfield Cigarettes is 
a business in itself • • • 
wE have buyers in all the to-
bacco markets of Turkey and 
Greece, including Xanthi, Cavalla, 
Smyrna and Samsoun. 
And at Smyrna Chesterfield 
has built the most modem to-
bacco plaut iu tbe Near East. 
Here the spicy, aromatic Turkish 
leaf is sorted and graded under the 
eyes of ou r own robacco men. 
Then it is put away to age in its 
own climate for two years or more 
to make ic milder and better-tasting. 
When you blend and cross-blend 
the right kinds of aromaric Turkish 
robaccowich miJd ripe home-grown 
tobaccos as we do in Chesterfield 
you have ... 
• 
tlu:> rig flrPile that's ntilder 
the ci~art>lle lhatlastes better 
I landlil1g T~trl.irb tobmro ill 
tJJt Ligp,t'll & M)m mn.lt rn 
factory at Snl)'rna, Turl.q. 
MO NDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 
L UCREZTA LILY RlC II ARD 
BORI PONS DON£LLl 
XOSTELANETZ ORCUESTRA AND CIJORUS 
9 P . l\1. (e. s. T. ) -cotu~miA 1'\ETWORK 
